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Procedures for Division-::d Action in Hatters where Assault on Staff,
AE;:sault by Staff, or Assault by Trainee/Ward on Trainee Ward is
alleged.
1.

Upon. recei vin.g

El.

report of an incident occurring \vhich iYJ.dicates

an a::"3sault has occurred, the Superintendeht of the facility must
decide what action is required.
2.

There are three alternatives. On review of reports submitted
including preliminar'y interview with staff and/or trainees if
necessary, the Superintendent may:
(i)

Decide that no further action should be taken.

(ii)

Have the matter dealt with at facility leved.

(iii)

(a)

If assault by trainee or ward on staff, take
disciplinary action wi thin the facility or
recommendation to Supervisor, for Divisional/
Departmental disciplin9TY action.

(b)

If assault by staff on trainee, the Superintendent shall report to Supervisor, with
recommendations as to any fl:trther Di visional/
Departmental action.

(c)

Where the assault is by one trainee or ward
on another trainee or ward, the Superintendent may take disciplinary acH on vii thin the
facili ty or make recomrnendations to the
Supervisor as to other Divisional/Departmental action. Each facility "lOuld ensure
that appropriate systems are operating to
record such events and their outcomes.

Have the matter investigated by Police for possible
reference to an appro:eriate COUY-!..

..

Clearance for this course of action to be tak.en must
be obtained from Director of Family aIld Adolescent
SeI'viee,s, Deputy Director of F'arnily and Adolescent
Services (Operations) or Supervisor before proceeding,
as this involves giving police permission to interview •
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If action is proposed under this option, it is
essential to ensure that the matter is referred

3.

Facility Level
At the local level, the Superintendent must initially use own
judgement to decide which of the above courses of action to
follow, given all the circumstances at the time of the
incident. Consultation and advice regarding the apl;r'opriate
course of action to take is available from the Investigations
Officer, Personnel Office, InveE;tigation Uni t and/or relevant
supervisor.

Lt.

Processes of

la;yi~

char£l.es

As a matter of law, the Department cannet lay charges in
relation to a criminal offence such as assault. The onus is
on the particular individual against '.<Thorn the offence was
allegedly committed to make the complaint to police.
The Department, through the Superintendent in exercise of
option (iii) above, can, however \ callan the police to
investigate the incident.
Upon information received in the
investigation, the
police must determine whether appropriate charges should be
laid.

5.

Staff/Trainees' rights in the i,3s1)e of chaTfling
If on

the
of the
decides that there is no case to answer, or if in the
Superintendents vimI'! there is sufficient doubt, Superintendent may opt to deal with the matter internally or decide
to t~ce no further action. Such decisions must be recorded
ely and filed after ensuring that appropriate
parties are informed on an action and need to know basiB.
If the staff/trai;:1ee is not saUsfied VJi th the decision of
the Superintendent, the matter should be referred to the
to i'lhich the FaciE ty is responsible.

..

The Superintendent is responsible to ensure that this
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Situations requiring Police involvement
Although it is difficult to cover all si tUDtionf3; certain
circumstances would seem to T,Jarrant police involvement:
(a)

In cases of maliciocll3 and unprovoked attack.

(b)

\vlIere physical injury Vias incclrred or
grevious bodily harm, serioul.:; wounding to
an officer, ward or trainee.

(c;)

In cases of escape or attempted escape
where a trainee, ward or an officer has
been assaulted or injured in the process.

In all instances outlined in (i), (ii) and (iii) above,
reports and all outline of actions taken must be kept on
appropriate files, with copies being sent in serious
instances to the Supervisor to which the facility is
responsible.

J.N. OLIJNYK
Acting Director, Family and Adolescent Services

